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Quick start guide

SA018

Charge

LED indicators

111Open Windows
Explorer (SA018
appears as a mass
storage device).
222Drag and drop your
MP3 files into SA018.

Response when pressing a button....

Get started
111Connect earphones
222Press z for 4 sec. to
turn SA018 on/off.
(Power LE D flashes
once.)

Select source /
mode
Radio:
Repeat all:
Shuffle:

Result:

= action successful
= a ction unsuccessful
(buttons locked)

Battery info (when turning on SA018):
> 40 % charged
10 - 40 % charged
< 10 % charged
recharge player
Important notifications:
Alert:
Error:

=n
 o audio files on
SA018
= restore software

Play music

While you listen

111Select
222Press 2; to toggle
play/pause.
•• Press and hold 2;
to go to first track
on SA018.
333Select
to play
music tracks in
random order.

•• Press 11/22 to skip to
previous / next title.
•• Press and hold 11/22
to skip faster.
•• Press 11/22 twice to
skip to previous / next
folder (if available).

Listen to FM radio
111Select
•• (First-time use: SA018 scans frequencies
and stops at first stronger signal.)
222Press and hold 11/22 to scan down/up for
next stronger signal.
•• Press 11/22 to skip to previous/next
frequency.
333Press 2; and hold to save frequency to preset.
•• Press 11/22 twice to skip to previous/next
preset.

•• Press +/- to increase /
decrease the volume.
Press +/- together
to activate / deactive
FullSound™
(
/
modes only)

Register your product

Disposal of your old product and the integrated

Since it is possible for you to upgrade battery
your product, we recommend
All our products are designed and manufactured with high quality
that you register your product on
materials and components, which can be recycled and reused.
www.philips.com/welcome so we
The crossed-out wheel bin symbol on a product means that
can inform you as soon as new free
the product is subject to the European Directive 2002/96/
upgrades become available.
EC. This symbol can also be used in combination with a
chemical symbol, which means that the product complies
Need help?
with the environmental directive for that chemical.
Never dispose of your product with other household waste.
User Manual
See the user manual stored on this Inform yourself or ask your dealer about local environmentally safe
recycling regulations. The correct disposal of your old product helps
player.
prevent potentially negative consequences for the environment and
Online
human health.
Go to www.philips.com/welcome
Your product contains a built-in rechargeable battery
covered by the European Directive 2006/66/EC, which
cannot be disposed with normal household waste.
To safeguard the functionality and safety of your product,
always bring your product to an official collection point or service
Specifications are subject to
centre where a professional can remove / replace
change without notice.
Trademarks are the property the battery as shown in user manual.
of Koninklijke Philips
Please inform yourself about the local rules on
Electronics N.V. or their
separate collection of batteries because the correct
respective owners
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disposal will help prevent negative consequences
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